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e earetaisge, end with ea proepective Inhere. tee of hie own-the most pricelessperhaps oftatice, but that of theTumors tofir it was not all, the de-menuwideliperunts.' was to mg-Ida bard fete towear ourhis Wein the hopelewhet all bliretualefily etruirtir intoout expiringµhazily-fir attoema, so which tbat =lvey how at the head erf his destroyer, as he fledr . would have consigned him, .iAs the ageof mix lhoillag Mist la depart', town the seat of Msplus, his pare:te, waned try Do vision, •but by twig cloliebed;but tor f rover lost dominittnWe ifs= pretultlell ofBrea AnarnlXt from the _even earth. ?be final caraigrepbe WAS In Pre.hdtuse of boOdatte, Uhler the yourdub!. with =raise Welled 'withthe,whole /PM of ehebloat,them, togrow up le the freer air of that great arena %bleb If cone a. Begnoleg le tree.Teeritory, whose fundamental ordinance bad sae, with palmy and`Jobbery. and itarratlonigillrud the reapectatellty of labor, by and sunder. as liaised melds, lt amid ate hare,forbidding any bondsmen heat ever setting erded bore tilting:/ tete id tbeMtg. and awe.'hie feed;upon Itaroil. There, In the vicorou Iardly„ sad emendate! assarainenoo of the he&me of. Indisdae without emu tbeeple 11310 leader. ethe WI i striate* dowe,the sae":of; a mother's cars beyond Yls leant pour, i glow. luu,d that was liftedragellestIse ssrlerisbe abut tip-we know. not how-lato the hid. Miserable aid-shoeI sighted renegel TESlofty statute androbristruantinodwhich hassle= blow-which prestasted our hompeedchid, whilebeiome era dentine to us ah, diversifylegMs Le. hied. so Internmuthe and pendbo' Inoaweslate, sad indulging that opted, ofadventure that thelef llovelletleats luelkslin illealwitheode. The1,10comma So the Pioneer.try emberting.at hand of the aesamin le *heady mold. A awiftlbs age of Womanyeses, ies nobblesbud, at '-- retribution bas overtaken tbsealecreant who wasthe ether/ *notof tea dolls:ere mutla,on one putupon this work, wbUe the hands ot jostlesof these pimithe Autente, on which theWeide 'ard abeedy held upon the Meson of Its guiltycm Taimyr of those times was wont to launch strithom. and theavenger of blood IaMackie%lug produce on thebosom of the Ohlo, tofad 11. Airs =comp' us to their last retrain. Bat theyonly marketat New Orleans. At the, ege of to will am altogether die, The obscurity thattwenty.ote yam,slat= any better prospects they might wellprayfor, isnot Owmelt es themIn life, and Inheriting apparently the migratory There can be no Malvern for such • parraide.both as of Whither. weehad perhape grown- Tile dash of that hi,l owe' In the Theatre-at.weeryothialndbutheme,beplanged withhim baslstneter. .wlkb sent 'IL leaden contentsInto tee !tether West, aid sought-and found • cradling through the Wale of our honored tab-oo". tent, meatonan Cl wicialmed quarter sixtlen haste, will thee emendHose-lite the gleam ofof the Planet-ands le Central Manila. 'That ite the aesaisinva dagger thatereight the meat heartsmust have. abated the bumble labors et of Henry of Natarreosed Ca herole rilstee- ofthat latest in winning his new atteplehlon from *ram, and light:Atelt 030100TIC11 down slama stele gesture Intoa habitable anode for own, age to Rm. Onto*thelontrcorytthwa or Wateryis otst u from the tact that *Small and gad. Itwas • disadvantage, tea, of ma sued! utie-ted inarea, on the ettretnest tmotier of drill. most torso mailed man,to led IdaDelfaurround.eaglet .;toted bases sledded no great'scope for ad by comelier*pf hlt mute, obo bad Case-oodde)narat, but elth theale ier piety, sod no slotting to propose, or donated the power or
noses •hatevo for mental manure VT develop- rietafttlems of woolen lo a Government Ulm
nutte e mutti roe p mereof tbodebt and Mier , :this, or thatight that Ifru topttanon Itself wasvatioti, abaft the solitudes of rattier and the better than war, or hoped to pateltlip In Iwocottenutem uf the forest and the field, itavetoute. rhkeutme, by onarencesteg tbo questions- in
Onus resalested th those giftedsprite that seem dletete, and furnishing additional and perpo
to hely mydhliel3 ham lred of God. "Within"i les/guarantees to she Insallable interettewhlchyear ovum.loweseer,tito sexitmimeofwhat was had come to desplee even'the privilege ot nt.babel the "Mask Hawk Weriudrew bite tram. nog this nation, as it bad done,before. Itleilla gerlusion which mug hare been extremely= PiateelS be believed. In ream times how Mu/Ithacan toa youth of poly temperament, and there Were eeielleg tee reetaallou °ratites•overfloeduebesUtb, by (Cedar Vie temetation, men, who Innrenamitted to one or other of
white the mann ofarms almost Invariably pro them, optolors. Put while the game= hug
sans to the- yoimg and anabitictes spiritadifthe supendel between noes oondicting Mews, -

- land. Ile enlisted In • companyof ululat" althe ugh' every concession had been pro.'whofbrthwltli selected himestheir captain, but Polled. altd- every„effort scam. comPrO•Ids asplratkas kw mflitary mown wassoment mho bad failed, and while the balm was sweet-
short by tbrittuexpectel tannialither of the war Is toortal away, with seven Siam defying lie
Hisnewtmance, is as a eatritidate for the stulateity, and formitlatile battertee" rising from

•Legbdatere of ilea Seals, to whichbawls remota day to Pay under theshadow of our own gins :
idly there, and Opel. Womb thee be tamed around Onttottressmist Cbarlastembiraor.Abs
his anankiaildgledletba7alostoidtbdtkill kr-0 11,10 bin JS it-ttelby thehteiptitleahhoode
admitted toWarw.. 'ZVbatrewash,: het may of the anwpwatont thessacttet.* -Toapanwthe
have wade ice Lidstratudtioa„ set 11•0theelPd a etKit'enthet ofthe &Mon Altatilt•MWlttalt.;
bleier Bell of Ilibrelsitekhdlew ttv em: De has ling, it was deemed.wawa,tiolbessawdlontlas
the end% of onsfwelwr eettlt that ainiplhdfrtreNaar* low etapeedoceeetor triehatee„
whicharty rraaslter tie mitacerktriceera AO- dotdinsu Miro* illtiololdtdO golf1040,111014,Mhad read um weekset the great Yuba -tad will sad thettpotee aitilletelltellit.Whit,argt• An hahai wood fie / 111Wtillig PO 14*Wel4reNl l7OOl laseadruk to.of tlda,,, Wwftlitibetwboleceareel rv-s1 of as istepirerta-,racohter. up= the
MIAs iThatlw had copd„ sweiglonba as , said that was stM flonallnuabarabrialidli ,4ettiablesidaintoAlas. la eaegtrew doptakia; sadder" ot Steatecr. It.war*gap twin Ibticipeas wa:lltallteleets*d pi * threit, ,rgifWAslid gidirdi klia=ginrdtdvrtMay All keeterlesilee. Of "Moblimp *short linatrtalach,..

_

limp,404liaroWetfftheePliesell Merieweibig ,toy wbltd witbrebb findilWatenaVIM trinePT.aeli ilia, as will ,hiacewhawie, Ow- them this theMean& ken 'Wild* AlvafulleptcoM,Kriti, wae4,041 ilmi-erinmo es took ei:**stiowaPAINfkalif. OK ififlf*Althil wee et-, MrIterthlSteutelnetlelNAW di. **IP Pt'llls
_ . IttliW et w.Anti& ode., yaw Maatep a dame la thecolder Nallaz% .w..iiftweet mold haw low,talcactiewe Abe 1,10meshed down alt tasty*, waitOrr=ab erred -ea Amityfili aidtota, see beet , and was only tote eatseallyeehlil
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vies had bees taugl 1 by then. tioreernseelliartee to look for no such answer to theirgdalitel. tisa lenge- The Preeklent : maid arsiga ta,
t to longer, menaceandktsult had eleyekiped Intoopen ism, =tithe time bad Mewcomemerelearathe pledge that he had made, by semnieldngiLicfreemen of America to defeed their flag. Becalled. and each an =twee was returned ad nok'had rear before given toll* anmealifsoflis MI; Friettlown and con try, frant thelumbermen of the plan wor4a of tee Madawaskato the trappers of the upper: Mliconri, and thegeld hunters of theomore distant Sierras, to thereetthertallous of that trumpetblast leaped fromIntobtain ;A szammiilnoirdFoaled tivot the greatplainsand along the ynlghty Tian* of- the lan&the old, the middle aged, and the young, withone common impulse, and without dionactionof party or of.creed,-wite. bit a hurned farewellto wife, children-and bonne, were teen thronging.U10111)5 highways to. their teepootive capitals;and jaggingfor the privilege at enrolling,them-

/elves- smolt& the defender's of their country,and dying, if need lid, tinder the-shadow of Itsfag. Itwas no inonarch,c bettle. It wale theo.Own hoeored-and glorious' he the aytithel*near their power and timer privileges, thatbed been lambed end defied. Away with theResole/team end Slow.reenter, "bee such LuceInterests areat stake. That is for diplometistsand etraterligi....ldmi do .not atop tO calculatethe aide, the chanimaor - the- dangers, whey itIs a questionof resenting contumely, or defend-ing the object of their love. They did not waitto hesebouierito.a sense, of their Interests orMetes, or the necessities of thethese, any more
than to the knowledge or the use of arms. Toaffirm, as hes.not been unusual In high plaices,that they remitre tobe educated by the!- rulersep the level of such an occasion, ts to Ignorethe whole erne-entire of that memorable day,
whoee-manifestallenstook the doubting by sur-
prise, and so utterly confounded all the calcula-tions of the few amongst ourselves who lookedfoci and /tad pronolsad a divided Ronk; Toecall itself was but a response to the populardesire, which bad anticipated It. The answerwas In iesurancce to the Government that Itwould be en:Mined In everymeasure ofseverity
that the Miele might demand.

But It was a edit greater disadvantage to thenew Executive that theAll Importof this re-trofit:in Seas not even conmeehendedby many ofthose to whom he was expected to look furad.
vice, In a crisis where the ordinary responsibili-
ties oh the office were thumb enlarged. Al-thoush he causes. Its history, and its objectswere obviously such as to reader a compromise
impossible—a though the leaders of the revoltbas. voluntarily 'Defeated their plrees In the
Government.sad gone out from us, whentheymight have dictated their own terms—sad al-tlemah they had contemptuously spurned every
Overture for negotiation, and &fix-tett no con-
(venue,.Vet their deep seated and Implacable
hatted tot only of unreelres,• has of our very
ISrm of governmeut—there were still sanguineand nraiinlOna men In eminent postdate., who
bt Ilteed that therebellion could be suppressed In90 daps—not by war, Out by diplomacy—not by
et, skirg at Its crusts, but by batwingthem—notby tunishingItsauthors, bat by indeleiog them
--tot by a Omega of measure,, but by • petvat-
sure le, the very petal that hal brought Iton.
in the view of men lite these, every forwarden p was :taught with danger. Even „the sim-ple and Obvious prepeelelon to repeal the law
that made the capital of a free mitten the hems
aid market of the slave, the Gonad oursory of
therebellion itself, was represented as so full ofo Whirl, at such a time, that the President elm-
Ertl was dulcet stone:rest by the shadowy formsOf tenor that wore evoked to stay his band. Ifbe bad yielded to therm,-we should rot havereached the great MAORIaa of the proclamation
for at least another year, If ever. It met the
same is:abase es as the other, but the-practical

- good sense of thePresident; badkisti tic and for-
tified by the high .courage and tinlinsWira.M.j.logic of at least one mota'ler of he ' cabinet, at

•I:•..gth overairstered all three Influences...andt e grew chatternf the blank Mitt - 'war pie-(ward refute thew, ass measure span whine hebad already ttisately determined, open his own
restomen Lay to the autos', It Is dud to the
just fame of Abraham Lincoln that the wortt46414,131 &stelae the honorof thesetwitsll
other possible eel:taints Infuture timeshould
losew how Hula he was aided In the omit—how
meth of opposition he was called upon to meet,can tow much-of moral heroism that act In-
voiced. It was notrifliterdla•uivautere certainly
toa Lew and ennui:deedstatesman, Ina position
Of ,etteb 411,0 111441 rIMIUSIIIMIII7. to be sarround-ed with ion Pi weak tieing, who WI tiN the

. courageto face the ellsentztirtach tutu 91111Cctiststot, LOLLpm:,,..-
—.— eccaston calledfor intrepidstatesmen, as wellies generals, wile,with a justeonfideore In thil people, Instead ofiet-Tplig to calenlete the possible odds. sad be-

traying a heiltatien thatat leastresembled fear,
ant thereby throwing away all the advantages
witch the precession of the Government gagethem, 'read Lave etnick at once, and withI es tt it g-tike rat leity at the eery bea t of the
retell .a. lbe sublime response wields the peatie lad alreaey made, was au assurance that
they con id tat treated. 1-W.46a see: trial too for
them to see their fiery leglone condemned to
stagnste In lueloriore, repose unttl, ID some In-
stal ter; their terms of service were about ex-
Finn, while their very capitol was bo-eerne,eIlan 1114 L tat hauditri, whom they could .raveew"lte Ihe chaff benne them. No gocerum estIs tire world weld have al.sired IL baton-ewe,and it is vo m-reel ther--fore that some of theulemt mitt:tot nod etamemen of Europa -educat-
ed n the traddloial notion that the democratic-Ida was • deaden, and that a rovernmeat Ike
a , though lonnklable la external- war, was
bet has for self-consereattao,Ltad must fall apm to the first tete-Gee conyalsion,'and ma-
scot ng Irons theabject onadltien sad low latent-ges of the peeps amend them, shout l' have
henitd to rteognlzi the rebels as benzene:its,
andataked their reputat o-c on the opinion thatthe great American Republic, the wonder andterrier of she vemid. tied the standing reproach ofall Its monarchlt e. was root Irreparably Intwat°.

4,;
I d hot speak of this nowas a thing to be ro-w red. Itset ma as though, En the providence
of, od, Ithad teen Intendednotonly tackles°this land of its great sin, but to confound the
unit 'Hever& in:thalfigh capabilities and lofty
deft tiles 0' ourrace, by intsslugn,.! through the
flepetet fire. and cootrieleg every '114810113 (MA-
EV44I to the raid catastrophe of the assassins,
Vat' of ourFederal Bead—to establish the great
Met of the &Gaya man to goner. himself, sad
to dispence, mane all chetenstaficee. with the
machinery of hereditary rule. A different pit-
hy, t.y.retdertnig the task an easier sad a sperd-
ler one, would have felt the world and one.
selves, teach to learn of ourreroutes arid cepa-
behies, and teuth of the barbarismof that M-
ethadon which It would bare left hibstaatiallyIntact, to belted new rebellions, and exact now
aserilleia from our posterity.

It ass 111,1104 there Intluenees, streattbened as
th

t

y wire, by an epprebeneloo, not apparently.re red by the entbuslasat with which they en-
stied' to-the-sell - ofI af Lhe knaldent, that thepee Flo were hot yerapth.titdreal levee the

I emit for tln ofmathenionalrights or tat' i4::: i'no finch re to over, to. 1.3 own private gimps-thirallerethebourismaa. With bib ,the lording,
breettlineg thought—am ides. nearest; tee Ads

, 14..04—wee the eieseriatlen of our Merlons
',. Voter, 1115 God's chows lustrumeut on .aarifti,
Of the one beat fitted, with all itsdare-h', to se- ,montheperneand happiness ofman. Moodier

' lueaticn wed tetirely hutiordlniteto ihii. U.,

fwilting, to-quoierfthrlirrepallm."tohave
Unice, trim alareryht ttietunlaeor,wtherd It,perenkle'''lllii trill riCeliniage4 te notNa•V the then Wl:blase. then his confldeuce,Ias, that it conld-ouly -ix -eased by tendernees

to that 'interest, whose eXtreMef fietusibility. to
danger— Wetly no Worse'of 'it—had 'behoght all
the troubles—there almost. apocalyptic woe.npon the land:- Under theme imp:mama the,
aar was wimed for -elehtien mouths in such a
wad on to du as little harm saposalbleth that In-e
• Ituteu, lu the hope that the rebels might_ bo
to elle' edr—eethey had never been before—by
tie: h. tecntaeee: of the Government. it wesmet the current ofL events—lho failure of ethlsdeli. y—the 10.1 ter-heed but the great expense,
tee tardy erecreas, and the 1padequate results of
the war to the growing disa,htentof the friendsOf the Geyer/diens In the Mortis—and the con-
fictive' that the policy of saving the Union with
alertly. tonal stealthy to!theoppoalte policy.-
if it was to te sated at itti:e•that ;hilted him
labs the position seamed for the drat time In
the Proclamation, and mabitained wide =way--
ering ectieteecy until the bete hear otitis- life.That we should ever have b et persuaded to be-
lieve Itpessitte to conciliate the men who bidvoluntarily, abdicated,their places in the Gov-
ernment, cnly becalm It was Wirt* that they,Couldno longer hope to nil, Itpermanently, Is tdset Own more to tne, Beetttutt of his habitualcanton, his stronr COM !Taira temperament,
blot Wachter toelder headrearei Maidesize to give
full eerie to an experiment of an apparently In-nocuous character, enforced by the anemia of
them Amy manatoned him, than to the con-
venor's of his own uublased judgment. Therase was one or conflicting systems and Ideas,
that migbt admit of a truce, bat of
~o compromise. It Would have been butin acjouramer.t of the question until tbenn-tamed. ticforces bad taken breath for 'ea trash
struggle, while therebel element taustrength.
aleg It in the Meanwhile for new &agree-stein. The enforcedconnexionbetween Libertyand Slavery was worsetban incestuous. G deedlettere had d.creed an eternal divorce betweenthem. -Ourfathers, it Is true, had made them
periment ofreconciling three beetle elements—-
net, hnwever. under the modern ballacinationthatch. y weed surnamedy combine, or coal-ece, but only to keep the pace between them,
untilthe weaker should disappear. The Presi-dent bad apprehended this, when he declared teatthis gmenneent could notbe “halffere and halfstare." Mr. Seward himself had apprehended it,
when hecharacterized the war between the twoey Item+, as "an Itrepressible millet." A. well
ate opt tohit rid darkness withlight. The later-[steeled elements' would. produce only a dins.
moos twilight slat perpetual jars, or as the one
Or other Interest -prelontioated, either deepreiInto the chaotic gloom where the spirits,
are supposed Ito owe ti. or flesh lobo the -rosylightof Malty. The Celan could notehavebent
.'teed with slavery, ail wore than • man couldbe made Immortal with the seeds ofdeath la hie
torstitution. The lethereet vice's of the systemwere sure to bring about a conflict at last, by exe-rt netrirgand fettering the spirit that insure-
rated it here, es they were equally sure to glee
te the content twice character of gercenese tad
atrocity which has appertained te no modernwen , It was but •new phaseof the old quarrel
—ar old se ecivernmertiteelf—whichhas shaken
the Weird, ma and the hierarchies of, the world,
ate, was soothed to be height.oat here, upon •

wider arena than any that the old world couldearn It It was not comprehended, hewever, bycerreleee. the governteg chwees In Europe, and
the advocates of unlimited power everywhere,
hale cut faded touutteretanti it from the begin-
ning.

lee proclamation of freedom tau the fret de-
cis], e measureof the war. It inaugurated a newern, and p °claimed theptirporte of the gevern-
mem wwreet tom the sawn their moue-Haire
weapon. II not to turn It against their ;swaths'.
one. The menace of It was at first der-dadas anen brume,feta% by these who knew whatwas tub- Its a 'evened ;vended Itaccurdlegly. As
corn to it became envious that this mode of at-tack was ahem to fall, the.pelicy of the unlit-ary trial Feu re- 01 the earth was chanted. Dmwere their denuttetatean thereof ; „image re ,'Mat;dto he 'tangle '. 4 - .e. bkg •

Mat L. er .....- !:ith woe ............ .8...?-
-......Melt- tufalicy,and big with the uminteraLs Lorton ;fa servile was. Itsprom:a-

gree.was poen after helmeted by the elections
of lefT, whose eufavorable neultit—.te-ibutable
on.; to the petite we-ch.:me of the beetles of
of .ow enter—were adroitly plated to the se-
ct tutof that threatened measure. By thosewho cid not tied:lamed the temperof the Prete-.dret, or the twee-ere of !easel-leg by whims he
bed te.Abtd that Penn. it , A" greatly rawtd
that be atoned fake-, when the tour of trial
come. hut 'eke remeeltes of the gi.orey en-
aeries of thetimid, and the *hum of obl guy
se d demur Mathes ti a. Mom upon him trout the
sympotratra with the rat% Ilion Le re, tie shoed
tooter& st.tl the bait Opel at the appointed
boot, suet &beak the zebra capital to lie Munroe-e Irate; ari It lodged Is the sere tows of Mellon.
f "leery. Mute, tar on tee y taco at B.Ch-
EnUt.d. ita Anil had expiate. 0 In Mut pude-
met tem, sk h, re threw de* co:apt:atom stemmatee that. of man we VI then ass-mote d.agrees. -er t-o. sun a-I n could tot have f lowed. la thesnider of •''a 1111 fade bebhub wile, of somata;weeds, ar 11 meets al co/Trawl " like teat orcams, 'glitch 'louden the ear with the lorulme ,Taitetbert e." •draeon :embers weretentheir tees
atonce, with MIMI/nosy mope itens ofbile wild-
est and moat aerie:teas clecnsct-r. Bat ifti era - we* glonm there thee., was joy else.where. The great heart of humanity dilated*
at the deters, The wearied soldier, Preened by
tie cetepthe. ada .I,4"rat till then, IsDueledbattle, was Dila up and comforted. Your me-
liess of bond ma raised their unfettered bands
to Beaver" to call down blaring, on the heed of
tee dellvertx whobadbrokeetbeir chains- -Thelattice telt that the arm of the country was
strenether td at home and abroad by the act thathad at lest titdieted the rolenia truth ;gone
irmhottat Decleratler, mid placed one Govern•
mete. mice nom In harmony whq 'Mown fende-r:email prinelefes. , instead of • shy farther
MAI sally of bumbling ; unarm, by hddleg out
to Fiends porter'menace itettnnieetton, ae
te ersignal fursau-vile war, in order to deterthem
1,,In an Interventiou teh et' they never vault
have ventured or, and savor couldiwithout thetherlek ofruts to themselves, It sou no Magertosetble for any Cbristian 1411On to take aides
against, nth It, was the henries point of Ottf
grill!. IttriOntie and the death warrant °fettle re-mince /teeth And It was jest, beta re' theye 'hard knew It, ,11.1 li.p.m.tl suionie Its felineseltin all ter dohs!' ;redone that flamed out
suit fiercelyeuring the later period ofthewar:It fore ea °mates speanicee 0016 Meek sun
hluirelf et to detour -,
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...r at to t. -et ashy/tit the hantess of411 •yr e t (be a I "03 tlciligion on his badly ea 2 combrout In thees tofoam, ea of reptm-110a IS a state ot war soma oe the due of hkrty . no. th„,,da, tv ,..de at dui, that the armies of the Union.' were ww. eige rearogeo notomto etatiehodo, toar l'ial/OW 4214 dad- ii,Was 'DU for the Chief which ell waare' etil dem, the bamor of theDi situate of OM"' 1° direct their :operations Remade; with its Ilea btu-or, of Freedtin./311 US Gem."' weth"farteaetelfl nevenitemped westr backward In balite. oAe tber menof &allele birth. or MEC Anal had was" ourpith,. no, b, lidog.,,,,,e,..,,,, gt ou owa taunted la • fet/hif of profaned respect gsstetstrategic: bribes kaolin Lar ft:tatted mud.i,efoltbtri , ivslinubms• the hi.th 11_114al: tt- ti tobo acre moresobeltom .o protesttheehatvratartlialoa to =SW MS will. of W t411121211 to puntah tbc trraminofthe mutt:r.*aveeetelfia &ate. With then the t.ecos of the r isme ete 6ra ce or earneat atea..-heroas of theancient calFtrad.es,Waal atia,talraas....virme WAS C.TClWirentatl trpe—into felt the Inaptratka ofilsit

_only tociblibmitteta Date mind. resirtr; and 'their oath, and alibi a faith that no reverseslokathisdia, the beckon and most dangutom-ro- e. 'cid slake, and nodilater dhlurb, wets ever Ibellin and 'Wear-Waif the moat wall"setae' ready to_Reador- anticipate the day ochre of 1previked—larplied toostair Idles the latatiesi their legiges,by ailing* full rela to tha sphitMolts of their mealy. LollittlialIna Joetion Mahai chattel and 11rated under Itudoriohere--1110 models ofebrottlan mrtue-r-le• and Beam •: .„0„, „chewer wowto owooo Into we cowregard natistetshest speediness of elegant and t, runletthe Itaptdan,ts amide the AlpineTHISSCIIweltbred gentlemen-every ingrate esptelally., of }be Tooitawo. or w .:weepow ,~,,,owitiwawhaled 111=7 ed ibe-o°Terataald tb" "amid forte Um.*the. Runty olaluesi %ewe& . Thebb l.lll.floillintifs tea- No • kind Mar was reneuton.ws* doomed. and the balefulstar thatWelled. icy their- bithe deretaroe/ 13 hood lobo' baimsbed op with the velocity of • matterlamcd lo icitudifMeeting. thoughred with &MCI'. .theiforekeedof the &kr, and abed its parrestont,en blood; nokeret ...God bleu " left um •glow w e a ',wombat 'vizir th e toologt. , Igenturrtd. taloure therecipient hodb eel hi, w ao„agate into ownotioighg. to tot mits ,
,lima with thefouled. and basest galore AU him oomiggeggeekoe eels as meof thaws scytimea oftort' mead& labate °Paled tkeY. eala... laio„a Imennity, thatartsiOnediree let Mae vimtheloyal "gal waad bate /bad d 'add"' 'a `a° eartirfor high'endlascrtitible Tapp:NM ~.

'

,cenafhational rights of big, :whet mater. .t ,74:ghtly courtesy reoefr othimregent. .To goege AM Hie not for me to", follow the history et
hearimad to the et:deuce he hromest or as , * 11_1)1 - sod ak*di atnatgla tbiaiiab en Ha
stterthsod wham sgthe enemy, wadiban 55..7. 141.*nutlet to the mniod of its ileal Mar
beena 'deletionor the•rule which dimaallial ItullooKloo. Teat iti 1 task, which belongs to thehim as alritheas against blipmuter.' ltelte:ess-, bagarala- .it has some Polotovelotorroo, boor-
csAablo then the daVVIPTIRMIIbedInith dun and nor antaitad t° the-°acadaa !!lat, has
the lips of •rummou contraband. WhitSW'

aglitCr4l9" °4r PUr1.4".°r61634Well"""eal. "bron 't:g ib ludituisr*ltent,n°l7l,71.4 or:commemoration,.
c. Isautobe hopedfolmith sued iestmuhuud" , TheieueCathas Justpeued bailee =vision,TM, l'rraidisa himselfboth maw and felt ttorn44dlf. was th has hem presorted to no other gem
fittilty.c lihrfatlence was severelytried, bat e t Con of men. Yew of 1/8 have Perbeiss fuliTwhatwas hemdot Ifbe ordered a movement' :realized the laportauce of the Deet &bet WM Wm.la advahee, the weather was either too cold or assignedto us in bislivit. The records :or ourtoo bei—the mud was aale'dealT , Of, the dust, is boot aothiag to ogra. 10 umadaud ImoonsitLt4lcautle. LC wade, it 1.22 dote ,reluct• .

as this bleedg conflict 'in its magnitude, itssadly, or with a protest, and the reagenelbillty, a erate, Its theatre. and iti details. 1 peaceful
ot afailure wee with Um. Itreltat4; a64 be I.Cot,tehno'et only hi the artsofqnlet lndustry,th eatenod toCaput, the °Meer, It wits perhaps miltely tic with the use of arms; hold.ausgemed to hilt , that the 'rib, belay prinole(i.elimit altar from the political complications

1 pc uld molt, while May .were millet', „.ehaflog of the old solid, and but thinly dtifesed Ova'with '.lnipatlence—tite ntbelllea - gro*lng in half 6ot• lin..ni—'maell lug i nevil, and foamyat =dd.- edam hired* of thc,Governerenttat• - ..tone from alles—ls authenly ettatitd trom itsginningtadespair. .in thin ollemma, it became repose by tho was of the trumpet, and therollreerraaryfor him Co up the quatron ofan or Oe mental Mum, and Yammered to the de-Antlre,-thatate_or toilet 3,_Lte_struggiewst a hniN ot its lattittoloas, liaMerlin:.ha veryllis.lagsad pea= tat:. It maftiamitotrip to a2l‘nat a wicked colovlneyjoriptalzed Intts owntakitastems; the proteptings f Ids own cmind and bik m for theparpose or destroying.it. It net.11mi, lu •rase where the ilillOrMaisittaiwas 'is 17 respond,- to thamili bat _Won:Mrs_ thedepending on his decision,lt would have ended walla by am IWhitton or ustulmithand zeal,
22 pe0n 1112.0.11,1111 belp4..l,,Hat hhotshutoslcaw_ sail blfiltrellifietta f-riror,mbich have bad noet--Co t, Intensillipd by • just souse Iftriditgrestraq amp) since Caems of the thlteitilei. lb uttermoult:1114 as an olCotri bald hls Jetsam in r mattuluresof self. 01 dasher, and*rite can-

abeyance. lila men hood 'setae; however, Ire- funs mid enertrumuts of,s, Itcum theecepged at the Mit, uesided motor the usts,4l eaghletth Ite, Ming Wee, anBruhn toth 6 temolefin/Alfee, la took nititeSailaderoidaradall ea of_ 04*bled °flub /SW. - Over a*Moe 611,theailenents7 icit=i totlt,ulorrived, beta sli as laide euthe united/thplomeat Suropo.:strictly loolla ." f *kWh's. steps are a Allah of brimeltuegs eremarshalledInmudleapcomm. rieArlaskes that themaeUlon w..tritis- ittliewsota of thstructiomattehanante*Mildcatrbeticormia.ur taa ismaabMttlea of to bath sten. Meng the Atlantic cosatithe save. Be pmtlatktmagtja 44 almpa.ora Otrim 'have**. ,rltt tu.tui the Mutilate Oral&Pnyelamadost. and then enainadietihis Cabinet of the mighty Wog, over this endimambe ,gligNVembls4 bob to cfimli what he had' lea and°tith eal*l ab.atiatkiliteedb.flinerigned• Tba-Bt',ififlAio-owsB4oo/- beaks lithkrotiktlyettith baler swim.'our shut important mcsaatt, is the mere; rt .trow named exmitalts, mai mum Mama,•
Inks- toe. TheFolds was dreldel by him bl, rtratcd plata' that Moltikwdilt. the ahmulation,

jOttMilt)fge*St* dgeigyobiga With mit&:ludtware ,Mea.•otrenst them.-theth as he farther room for ollection..amp tiakce with the tread ofwamattled loots,'
-7 Nothing, however, laclearer than thafact that while bay malutt swarm with , latwasembit.:

ft wasscmilifitiatirouPpitteeirri lin ctiluitlit tn.**.sad Me-Momamtium-trWt--At Ulm..z- to laterfrre with slavery ls the Matra.. With of mammasbreid*rebetted stoma witathatta
.-all,hls meacßQpo ykma

„
ghat it wetr i geil ir o „loithellaMs orthedeep. Which butrourthatiewtilli. la?* '.. illliatlirkg liredeath Moillter to protlala on.yew;Mottamitssa Fiiteirte i !e; _re sew /Lir taw Wats Kik;
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i ezne, with di tint iteetaterries. v-;.b 1.4411 Jag. -'4
Ice" ample, With cogiemy as complete,and upon
a lk.atfrt Itininfalkikacupterdone„-, as • that-.bele
the teer.lnatif MiltonDia* assignektO theirs:mireormeet and etch angel Joined In-retailsfor ithl
eeptemacy ofLeaven. Theold-world: tinfielv
lemmerotofthe power that:,bad beeivilleeplatbar; Mem!' intesal Man ixhibltisel whiekltaUnited Ilrimionomould in Vilteesaay .tiSitcheeit malts Lends at once the- whole tbinuleaticeiof the struggle. It' Is - the world's hattliee!thi.eame tbat.ho been fought 'ea often •Willi'lit:ll*-Watch.weree, and Mr tuber delde•-•-the Old con-.Mgt-between antagordstle -want thenee.4etween:the people and the Rings—between the-privilew
ges ofcaste, end the Republican Idea estop:alley.'Itfeele that thelthstely of all its ancient, and
hoary and mesagrown eitalillshments.-- ita..
thrums and hierarchies alike—resting on thepreecriptlon ofa thousand tears. and bultreseed
by the still older traditional Idea, . that
men Is unfit to govirn beiself, are staked on
the Issue of this costae It meth, or thinks

theit secs, in in ttlatairay Of the disciplized
legion of she.. C, ittderacy, inifited .with-
pride, and onernin at the base-born binds and
greasy merhanlce P tbe Free Sento, the imper-
sonation of the lied chivalry who rode downthe miserable ,is . Unit:, of France live hundredyears ago. 'Frog tell of Its treaties of com-
merce and malty Widens even of its owe ap-
point letenstel the maintenance of due mei`Biotite, and su . battens between government
arid-ma jectlgn big dike the usagesand cue.
toms, sad coteltY 1 nations --itiloca not Ind pa-
tience tree to aw the issue of a-battle-, The
disruption of this teat Repobile—the standing
repreach ardente coot Royalty la all Its forma—-
ts assumed art a act aceomplisbed;upon this
mistaken view, d the rulditional postulate of
its statesmen; th t a structure like oar own,
however promo s or tormidable against ex-
terra? violence, e without the power of self-
preservation, aid tenet inevitably perish on the
lintinternal convulsion, Itdoes not even stop
to itquire Intothe special provocations, If any,
for this wanton and wicked rebellion agairlet an-
tborlty and Dementia,. Professing to make war
against the titan trade, denouncing it as pleacy, 1
:mud e middy lag theta for its suppression, It does
• net even revolt at the unexampled, and atm-,
clues, and antbehrletian lees of •government.
be Idly and shame lesely declaring Its only put-pose to be the perpetuation of humanbondage, an organized piracy, and • • aye-
lunatic attack upen the rights of num.
Initsgrainy to aid the cause on which its own
iestlituene are de peodinget hurries with an in-
decent precipitancy into the recognition of a bet-
ligerencjetbm will enable it to serve the ieterest
Inwhich it dates mot venture openly todraw Its
sword, by throwing wide its ports to the priva-
teers 01 the and fitting out Its own crab-
era to trey_ neon our commerce on the seas. Its
goveretutboil press, aid dby :us hipline scrib-
blers bete, Is prostituted to the base emplovment
of ehowleg the Inevitable fallunsufour greatex-
PeriMt Elli, by maligningour brave defenders, andlibelling our Fainted President: Its Ministersat
our own Cavite], prompted by the saute in-
stirete, and es mpatblzieg openly with our ene-
mies,. and equally Ignorantor the peoplets whom
theyare accredited , adviallthebsovereigns andare allowed topre:claim 641hYopenly without re-
buke, that our career as a nation is at an end.aid Jr ward!, rejoice with them that a poker
declared ty Usti:MAIM to be too formidable for
the world'speace, aid too formidable-to be safe--IJ-met tither open the sea or upon the land,lby
their totted sit:teeth, has perished miserably, by
!novice strife—the supposed inherent and un-
avoidable dieease of the Republics of all times.

Brew great bee been its error? lbw
disappointed all Its flattering prognostica-
tions 1 How utterlyhas all Its boasted wisdom
been confounded by events? Bow deeply
does it now tremble in the presence of

-

the the mat fact, bleb. it Is yet reluctant to
acknowledge, that Me nation, withe'all the sitn-lathes of the gov meat of the world against
it, has proud l ludestructiblbty, by a mist
whirls toZuropea !State could have outlived t
But tow bee bly greedand sublime—what
a spectacle es- me and angels, bars beret the
attituch. of this ix pie thrometotothe fiery trials
of three leer e t est yours I What a theme
ter ee eldecurb as Nihon or Tallo might hoot
sedum—the oft itetzblle of the Weeterq ,... .
Ilethhi tat--the oricre last than:plea —charg-id withthe loitict.t it terests that ever were ro rt-nettee to the :, sr:listable of man—heited
artund by (Wink open and mime; whowere
'''.- '''

- !t• doetruction—torn h"... Lttter.lll,
ftrite, out Weeding el ti cry pore--wlthort the
rTre yea.; of ary eon of the ruling powers of
troth. and with on help, but the prayers of the
faithful few, in all lands,/,who looked upon la
star is the tut hop• of the oloresaed—standing
alot.e like a solitary rock in the ocean, with the
I, mpett• bow ling wildly around it, tot it nuing
cd the/Jr pryswots widthdash and break seeing;
Ile stdor, atd hearing aid;, with intrepid dud
unienerug hand, amid the wild uproar of ele-
neetu war, the booed ensign of our Feu:ea—-
ter yb ego of trerooe tooatmeal men. If the
.14 unit. of Illsfit 1,1. w trtmale in our presentee,
it Is tot to.re Low the dread of a Tao:fitment,
wh.et itoy fell to have been Jriftly me-Rod,n Alt from an elpretrmoino of the eoceeto aces
of the tuttNne I, 4,tton of coutterry, and faith,
and t.:11 sat rlfire, .and pent:Tang cooraAe,
stiltb se hate sis to the world, throughout
s rot bee inCrailott, under citenaliltineed the
oat tweeter. en powecuted by the patio
thomsetro e, witha ore than royal muottleeoce,
~,,, ~,,, :4,ol,irreir sr, and the Arm In tlbitOry
that hoe bre re r gelted.

lune, role. t or t r whole case, *ere the eml-

.l

tient Taub neeand lofty patriotism of our greatleader more AO Ontly eX44llllll4lol,ttiltlin the for-
b arsoce IMO moderation with which h., imeoredthree. trawls:tett erldeents of ca. lendlintat on
the part itf foreign pm crcmena, aggravated u
they were by the tt tot It.d.ccut pers•nal attacks
epos blutscif. Mittrat personal resentments,
and pleat moult to despise same, even if hebad molt it., hr hurt" that the success °four drug
pie. was the teatavower thatcould. be made to
there who w bind us W. He Is already avenged
In the rely wry in which his great,btart would have ar,tred IL The bloody catas-
trophe that hurried b,m from ouralubt,has dish.,
rd upon the Emote:au world erPh a saddeneat .that bat Inert down the tarsiers of pnjud ice,
and tztoriod creulrout his tumult* the confer
alon,that to him atruly great man-4 the pain
Au:wriest type—cf la,rrechlogshgaclty—ofmr.salay/cd tuudts,y aid 'mode:Won —has fallen.The tweetsof !attune almost fall. to mosey
their Dow fueled sozse of the high-soiled mag-nanimity with whirl he has forborne toresplud
lu lond,to the many potroct dons thathave been
ofrrith Ile Ls proiouteed by greatauthotity inEngland "a Wog of votn`—not. In the Homericammo, used Inreference to the Arglve Chief
not.lbrosuer.likr the wrathfulAebllles,ohoao hiwasftultfol oftutatainhtfeti woes, he Irv— . ,

..u.pirer, itscueette, inesoraMils, seer,"
but'brume he wee menisci, the opposite of allthriertesalorring and placable,eventoa fault.-
It mat de admitted, that no word of Ida Can now.be nerd in all his foreignlutercomrse, to convey
a Mersa, Pifiltrate& And throe his exalted be-
benevolence of heart—his, moderation lo
the Mur of victory, the meatest—tite entireabettce Ot all natural szultailea over a fallen
foethere.; these, are coofeued to he so rare, as
to take blot out of the roll Of Talgar conquer-
.era.and lilt him high above amordleary level of
ItUnahltl! it Cost Ilm nothing, however, folio,
Rite, or, even to .compassionate an enemy. de

' wait Indeed numb better fitted for the offietiof aardiefer,.thair therm:talonofa Stripe. Itwould
have 'minerhie mct than woman's haul to
Late beat Oannellvd Vat to do- egottatlin upon
ILe smillteat of the 'pinion,as It did to put
his cable- to the warrant that consigned(be spy,or tbedeserter toeternity: -in thus according tobluithepolm ottragnanintity—which is onlyan.
oiler word for grafneut efetti,:ai its Mytnologyimiilles—thebipbeet, (elmasataaaoprononne
on him that mraal lips could Utter: , His mai•
entice in victory was,hotpartaid parcel of thesame Mph attribute.- ' '• ' s'.•:

,

`. Nor to be forgotten while matlngPteett ad-irge lone, tbat there were other ,ennumetuone
.couircied: WU this ribellkutthat put this high,spzallty to the Unfit* proof.andrendered it lm.'pqrslibleter .Iminigeal sentiment SO clefttedand ,
ennobling, without great peril to the general,mum. Though war tz, la all luraPeets,' weethernost favorable, the direst seotirge that Prom.

lance bu um permittedtivafltiet the mirth, It
• baa no form so bld.eas . as, thezlctestine strife
thatarrays brother agahmt brother. and gnutha
father against the sou ,inonmlenme coeflict. ,
and dowdy tnicuelnull b 7 Its "cstilsAskissassllssall the brutal and' swoon tasolotii°lntim Isl-

. len nature. The familyquarrel te.promerbiatfor '
Itsbitterness, while the odium theotogiews is the
stereotyped butleenia• etormalotof the unmoor

-'which bus tottittimos crept into the ecattrover.deadentfelmisitantitelk.'' IR tkepreeent cue,.
• however, there *Min teitrure emorraddal on theems sidn, thit hmt ten4old idclltioned Aorroz to.
the 'contest. -The Institution of human Bisseryi.
thtprolific sourceof all oar was, tracked into .
the palatial manakins of the tlordil PinOrkildraby A thmeele which always ;.,ranter, upon
the: Mete of a great wrong• ...211 thormhProvidence !Mended .- that Nature • vi-
olated .should, always vindicialei . herself=
;betexprilsd from them every broad treenail
feeling-all that recognized the commonbroth-

, erbood of humanlit—and ended by*uumezing tile
Women, and Making Wolves aud ,than ,or
timber. . All that was Mildof that Institution,

, mainlines blasphemously misnamed -divine, by
the authorof the great Dmiaradon himself, had
tali already mitred In the mawAndcondi:.:sofkoutbern society. ,TO murk of theta as
bartuirotolnflas Imputeofa teamed and eirti,:
goat Nem.,Eygland Jlenetor. ;MOS, lo theltolg:-
meat of themotecharitable and-castidions here,an offense agalost gocd Za to and truth,that-fthat-
MY thought flysheet to have deserved theWOO i
blow that'Owed It to be tram,-na2pieture,
dratm by.hial ..was supposed by many to le,
greatly olrec: charged. .-thi„ISTISONSISig7he OM`s,toyed its blames aged, ss Ammon IA *alma,

•• duct or OW devattittlogsiae,:ltdch Rhea tjrond-
, sq.* the countrY4'andundittehlektfU,l444,IlacU, thank Gsdi So 0.14‘,J11011,444011164 ..no iforuta rnolb w, seen byturulag usessily"LI its gratec--Scii:sterec "iferetedifSZl -pee114fgste;Iltok s4211::=41°11SAn*84441".-Train
Is So 11e°0,1"...n.-. SPa s gut .dgmaingdspit*hick truttecareas deudlsh atrocithls '
ellmbistriskilktnk MAIini,luit egrk' of kV.

• TbOomoOlicrifoiofibolooto allaliallagar4s
to-bketlif tibefietion, the soli where they'

%WigPlr il,Li,.ti lfittelfd teßmagAtaibrAk!dentulta l4l.-
1111enit SottOierandaiiiie: or" atokkoor

=rip for _Minima- ligsr*-440 otal4dior,--
--, i (-•-

t `t. _ ,

...I -

:
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1.1 it,rpg....., ttre ......-413.1.4 4rit..e.--.4i0.ei1,:;0 n di. and systematic etarvattas and. trimiuulfl fl. ,tc,cof War—ti~ran--the su i.,I i ,!cctiwv. p,latolw le. 'WI r ao traina,llliodwit's. hisommt. ire;.,Welfia Lel I Ascc-tir --inaloynant 0hired laAn-dcii iist cassia's-lb. reldricht tocell over thetPi: listele tfiattcitic -,birlay ,rwicu orthepeciliwial

&kettle or the-hawma 0 clo SouthernPwaniirt--tridhe-disholical. theect isesucce-001 at-tempt, to, ,Instate: ":cur. eesi c, 14 to,*
With thadcau ix tunitottho F,lage.--,41 in, bug
ei,fpr ess „It ,the; bloody drama that, anialln-tad in_'. the . assassinatiou of the Prceideet.
The elerftal Of tbit Smith .111ea Maeda, and thecongaof 'the.amttleu forests,"who dancesmimed iheblaidueraterte, that encircle and
cotiviahe hie victim,' Dave been over-matched incohttloodedifiandiftyottoiture,bythe refinedbartdirlantii-the Davis' •and tee's and other
"honorable and chrialliiii7Outhurtei, srho have
inspired sad conducted. the-man: Gad '_will
withers for theNarth,that with all thaw, inhu-
Man provccattore, eed with:a necomity- that

'tented almost inevitable, of pettfein_gan end to
horror" 'inch as there;" aby sYstem e-iflott and
et emilety retailed:lr, It has deede•With thou
grebe. criminate with-a -degree of. thrbearance
that hasnoexample, and Laahat too oftenbeenxrdslektP 113r them for want of' splrifi'autfwheslesome furor their 'great pewees. • "itikeft,
they 'coati:theywere ternisaywardeldid of
and w entreated thew Tossapustetade,-blood, we repined thentteeenvelOpaottztlefut,

•teaat earnter,witbont reststanci,WheterWeLave; Utile prevented it. Tokeep *hiPaoWit ..tinno,.w.- bultated even to vltuid its starvinggarrison;Whenwe wore smitten, we did Moteven
mite dm in Inreturn.' It was only when they
Bong Iseult and - defence at our Country'sflag that -we felt oar palatal Quicken. and oar
blued kindling Into dame. But even then. wecould notfhlly realize that they wereindeed oar
enemies. Our camps were closed against theirelates. Their offlors when captured Weretreat-ed with a dlttinction that made them feel thatthey had done nowrong, and dismissed on Chair

. paroles of honor, although theybad been guilty
of a bate do talon ofour flag. Their men were
fed and clothed, and afterwards excbauged as
prisoners of war. And for much of this feelingthey were indebted to the temper of the Fred-'de me, whoheld incheek the impetuous ardor of
the north, and Incurred the risk of alienating

.his most steadfast friends, by a modenalen so-
eranualin stormy- times. There was noperiod
indeed ill which be would lot have !opened his
arms torevive them back,. withunehumilhattou
to thenstelvee, and with the welcome that was.
eccorded to the repantana and return-
ing prodigal, rils last ,expression' in regard
to them were kind; his last measures intended
to smooth the way for their return.
And In recompente for all thla, "with wickedbends tbey slew Itim"—their best Mend )user
when bus heart was overflowing withmercy and
forgiveness for themselves. He had not learned—became his was nota nature to believe—chitnt .kleduese could soften, or reclaim the leadersof tole unholy rebellion. Itwas not scrims only,iota Vender the most serious. on their part.Whether actuated by private malice, or stimula-
ted he publicends, there was no time at, whichthe blow that struck him down, could have been
dealt withhas advantage totheir cause, and solittle temente detriment to him. Ifhe had sur-
vived, be could not, in the course of nature,
have locked for [gang years of life, sad mighthave lived to disappoint the expectations or his
friends, in what would probably have proved
the meet ditheult part of his task, by a pol-
icy of mercy that world have broughtlno peace.
The suppressionof the rebellion was but the
Beet step In the process of restoration. With
the wide ',steely inour favor, 'there could not •
at sty time Late existed any rational elouht as
to the it telt ci the contest, ender any rational
diroctlore It we asot so in mb therms-, al the
Fenn, which.wee tofollow, that was dreaded by
the te ire. To supprees an armed rebeHlerLwai
one thing: to morattreeta govern:twee, resting
not ontenet, bat on cceoperative wills,was an- 1
other and a higher task. The one called only
foe material agents: the other demanded theriptstvirdem or the statesman. The Ofor.iaas the inst.wsert or the former' A keener,tubtler, mid mleiVer instruineut was remiredr the tarter. It is not Impossible that Pied.dent elerolo, with all his great qualities, Mighthave failed at this point. Ifstern rigor and totem-platy juries—the coefiscatkm of the pmyer:y.or Its- exile or oisfranchisementofthe ile'crs ofthis wicked revolt, the dark aetualas of our
j•eace.--It en *Notate refusal to treat with those -
Eck:laud, at .u—wereesatodal to the Inseam-s:etc retarvatieh ofpeace and bartnooy in the
lard—at they are beleived ty mauy men to be—,
!bere ass at Itaetrocsa for apprehension that the
bled ard gentle spirit, the broad, Catholic Chat-
Ityof our deed President would have unfittedhim for the task- It was a remark of
rue of dm Greeks, that us man was happy,
or cure of posteureous mown, untilthe crave had closed awn him.
Atawham Lincoln's work was dope, and dean
Stott. lie had deaptsdated nobody is
the Fee Males. except the enemies who hadh.,tee to rob ham n, the glory. and the eontry of
tbotd,toilege tai II tithing rp a teak which theyh d pre maw rely del ctabeed as a Linnet Re is
tole te rod the reach of mie ere, or unfriendlycritic am, with hi.' t e ord made up for history—-hoter,dn,d-aed lamented as no man ever was hi-fete tame embalmed in the heart of a nstbathat bat foitewtd hen to Lis tome; doubly ea-mare d to theta by the cause...ln which he Mal—-
ty his death as well as his life—and surroundedby a halo tbs. has Invested him situ a world-
wide fame. Grievenot Cheo for hlta. The blowthat teak him him from our arms,was but his
pinspontor Immortality. The madonnas lostaPresident, t at Abraham Lincoln hu woaan is-evialtablecrown.

The ems i. not now tocubject the minutes todetails at hie edam: !straiten to searceing criti-cism. That men strode differ In regard to this.or the other measure •of his policy. Is riot un•
resecumle. It was his fortune. as might havet expected of a cautious man, an a relolll.
tummy era, to and himself occasionally at va-
rlet ce with khr fr tends, se well as with his ene-mies. Itbe was sometimes too conservativefor
tee.former, he was always to radical fur thelatter, and was sure therefore to secure themod will of neither; but 110 vicid^d slemly to theic Meath:ins of public minion, which; he folio eonly,and did not lead, and was generally sureIn tee end tobring the extremes Into harmony,
by (Beam tng he.b, and to find the pannemindacpaved to approve its acts. Ho exolwedhie xrcuLd 1,41:1 care, and hailed reached hiscum. usion•at lest by Meg and patient Months,be aloud epos It with a firmness that nothingcould ah”Le. With him there was no step back.ward. Having once planted himself on the
monadof emancipation, as • necessity of &ice,by a process 4 f laboriona Induction.be never elf-ter* aid hot eight of that oiled. and never fal-
tered ha the extention of Ms plane. Adoptedonly as •means, tmeause the restoration of theTinton wee his,obly rAli, It becatee at last so faran end. that Le refused even to treat for thatrestorative.neon any other condition thanthe. atm:dote extinction- of slavery, towhich be now mood pledged beibrethe: world. It was partly •.became be thenoccupied a etand.M.lnt that opened to Mgt •

alder-aid Moro comprehensive hell , of-virtue.Dad enabled Wail° -see that' the Halos couldhelp Vatcd upon no 'ether terms. thaelbotoof absolute Jubileeto, the black mist.. .The pith;
-110 mind bad rites:led with Lis own 'ender the
• atierephere of revolution. The •act•e..ftva admielstration are, however, tobe animated
to the light of the exceediir ectveity, mid' the.greatseepoesibUltles posithen. It 'is no
fault of Ms even, If a bolder policymight ' haveresented In mike encase. 'Mar are- always
wisealter the fact, trainala pultiOn, with thelamed` pnation In.bla bands; there was no placefor rase experiments, and Might well declineto take the ;risks. -wbicit others without' responi-elenityrthemselves. Might 'haveInstated' on;ih:opposition to the of luirriaers; whit weee
ant lead tobe better sahooled in the 'train
eatirmatitan

Anifyitriiw Menhire antirawriMd-tepeoplebean- than Abraham Litman: -With no admin.tam of- education whatever, •bla aisuclatlocirbsii ,been." more whtt''men: than boots. ','Mi.-thoughts sod soliOrtiprearibia all beer thepros of thigearls wheel.- Ms 'dem ..dowedie.
theist:probative& astheirs, •-No man- was:moreat brew with them -orbetter underntood theirsof arlithhur their eilitldeacey; -Just-becanis theyrsedgclard, the-relationship, and Mt thakhli-heaft pnbiled.th.oration whit their-own.ndbig:azd character were indeed than natural'jiroirrth etonir-live Insiltutluna, aid briers's- soera itwill afriverwatiitleu of them.thatndethosonbtry could bate proditerd hle courifr
A blitherculture would ,only hare,ffiegolsed the'R AU by parlDirfrlri_dattoalb ediesorad were-log'away thetodirkluality that so much

• puked tem., Condemned to'wrestle with pew:41.4 fn mthe outtet, wailndebt.e4.to doubt,for a large-shine of the.robust Ti gor of tam ge-einem thathealthy--development whlrhresultstrom a successful struggle with the aced-wee oftontine. Thus educated, be owed nothingof WAmirtiersfit life to the cultivated. 131112111ir, -or the-
t and lualmultlng Wires, the ready sego ofsociety, which the people are so often wfilluir to

accept mrsubsthatra ter 'learnt= and &WM),
ti to width so-Many of our Inaba° menare 14.'debt"-fa their Moral peralartts, and - theirgrrat .11011141 In the arensor pada:G.'it wouldbe difficult to duoa tonemere nusymmetrleafty

rut kgstber, or more esseritlaY awkward' end
uftoluly Whig pemeslmosenca. it 'could betl Torn difficult to find a sunso fore tem all
Putoskill.ao plain and :simple:and- artless' lothwelier;and with IMSrink appreet catisalms-.4caltittheturportrtit part thighs wasteaming'
or t e great, rower duo be had been called upon
taw ell. The settles of titatenammornal.thelaical-,of A ' piddle rsorption; urcMi 0)11 ,

i&turly the -thefts - that ' ke :ffiest-
'treaded and disliked„ sae-- heinsalble
-for one 140kedurklal iirell.to Ma'-upon himthere,mrkiksgiariiike ghatwidth/Mendel bte,
last thatteratkingkihe CaplfriA;aurroarttled
tie ap.oF.theAmhime-Waif alizthilerowsiediv_o4of-Skirtatamdeutaffitairlaltinkilid igtill"
art aid the heraldic hellcats orthair
dorsi ttlikthui6;tliktits4o44 dire4e4,lftlitt.'the igaftedmigiptit that glialinetar 0i1t.41/11Thistirdm. `hattikkAntrii cif the
teellY waranidersonostralatotpwatafts„.thatglidilithlersetohbr-dalatims- pimpPoi a"3.4404 1.4.74: 041t4,..o4begif,AMC'. f gies,4110 10-4111r, _ -;lthalt lel* -irk,fliseV--arac tededdlrhilt*frelitkatk N,oo.l4**A.'

=

Waii -.lily In the retirement of Itbr own pr Mar
asofeoco.risandser*mit thormisole mart-ekome

4 ins, *to OM*cotild berulthAlekla .be Ilkearn-**all.',c.,6deid 4Dligher"l"eititi/kakirviiatottiltcpailliailiZAinu ,nch postl4l3.ittliferet_ cuest.letniew....gaititawestoostaspremeidclo „.._1011114_,..
' tee eyeor. be valid *SiftIGLOOIMP. wan
fog. telag that he way the nderefstinihdtty-11W

. tiro, ata r ,eteof unexampledaortiony_"/Ala I ye and ilp war:ad light m. mgd, ...f.:Om of sweetness thatwas ineffable, while be ilia -terested and suunsed his sedlknr..hy.thaseracerand27-freedom of lds rowers:Won, and the In-exhauatthle fund - °EL anecdote- .vtitli -*Mat
he enriched his discourse, and so aptly aid srd-Muer illustrated the topics that heiliseuseed.:.,They err greatly. however, whosuppose ln Meianyendue levity of seamier, or Assign to blotthe credit of having teen a habitual . Joker. 11'be told a story--end Itpas p,rhapri of his earlyIlif., and Expetienee--Iteither pointed a moral, oralr gEd a thou ht to the markat which it wasa road-and left it there. He was not long in eh:vit.tog the tree ebaraettes ofhts visitemr,and if 4a..in staged in piessanntrier. it was either togratify!

tibt:mtasitrikles,!L o ge a tos ipa to.rry .it ohf oAlb utrE 7rithain netzottput.a Welt be we= so Begat:4ly Steletted. Tecolter. .

itre alaays slated out far bread caiicaturri.', ":,

A 'Acdce fornr etheenfpn itcerr. or duo.B aarter iarkr ee amitatgeihyni eLowntlha,LV "

•lucvekV/tared a reptile' lon for sprightliness- azet'.:a
,bonor, the Mat of his Mini:twat deeply madomen.
Whit thegrave -and. earnest who came to die-course witbllmen Important matters ofState.he was always lip to the helicht of. thatgreat wok :

gement; end thereare few men living, whin Ida •
lent effect training. sad, solittle acqnsbataisee
w totae~lc,ahocan ,ff.a their thOtighteWWl'
o ern clearness, or force, or propriety of rig-meek-.;'._
than himself. He talked as he .weete, and the ',-- ,4
world knows with what originality, avid peed e-ion, and felicity of phrase-without etude or_
a maple-be awe with the many perplegiat,

Ares lobs thatmoia presented to him. „His style , .

was indeed rut geherir. Everything he wrote-. .
Las the marks of Its paternity act, strolittlet• ,prereed arm; it. that theawhorsldp camsont pow __,sally be mistaken. Nobody conbi imitate Alma . ;.."notody but hit:melt conk! be his liandieL'' 1fer.....
had arch of tbe genius of Built, withoutany°, - :

his cyniebm. Without polsh orriegtancri, there ,'-'''..n

ear. hr wt vet, -an elevatem of toneuTeril'or "'

deepfaith; err d cfUgh religious mitt. pervaateg.;'.::.
SODe of bit Sate paters.and espedally„ its lash inluengtmd addrree, thatha :a:lda/zed Iher latter, lit "-

the juatnci t of a- me of the treat Entopeant ~-'gar lam; far above tB- r m:e of criticism.
' Dot Ms crowning att. ibute--thin onethat Ifni -

for him so large a place la the hearten( thepeo.
ple-so much more of true &Medea than has , .
been, ever inspired by theeiplolts oftheluncom, .folwarrior-wee the large humanity thatdweltitt .
that gentle bowel, which knew no resentments,
and was ever open tothe am eats ofsafferlog: Ms '.

fi tiltg (vengeance emit:rand a lodginautthene„ ,,:,
No stormy passion ever stirred the quiet -depth%•or awry t the even surface of his tranquil tem.yat:acct. No wife or mother, whohad begged.,',hir way to Washington to aak the cordon ofan
erricg husband, or the discharge at a wounded
ors dyirg son, was deerrefused ilea aUdienee.

-

or ever retired from that presence :wittiont In-
veldt g Heaven's choicest blessings or. the head
of tne good President, who weld refuse nothing.
to.a womant'a trans. The wives and toothei•s of' 'r
America have Just paid back the tribute of their. .1overComing hearts In the floods of renew**
wLk b they have deluged his grave, It he'hadav takotts It wee here, but it wan such a weak., '
toss as atgels might confess, and blistorytMa ,
bet care to extenuate. That his good mount .
sometimes imposed upon is not improbable.-or, i,timer-end places such as his, a man of ate era
mould Is sometimes absolutely neoesstry. It is '

es.
bran to he doubted whether 'that' gentle . "'

bran mull ever havebeen'-penirtulod'''tero ' -. ...tt:lounce the desired dettta' upon ,. ';UM--
-

- m thirst of the traitors. The crushing appeal t=
oftie wifeand Motherweald have melmddowit - •
bit SU ICIEM, like wax before the dire.:-His: last .-1Ca9net cotversation, as odlciallyreper.ed ten ..'

i a was feloftendered*sad eillarltf OW; faf - -
the rehelGeneral, who had abandoned onotisi,. - -

and received at the butcherya our prisoners. _f,
Toe word wan scarcely uttered, beforethO initet
of, mercy a ern cl gad with impetons mod, eatthe tertie Miolater,whO watild bavellang thelk ,wi le, tractremoved forever, to glee place tO. the ' -

Ittxorchle judge. The awful form of justice "

now appears upon the scene; to dial irittOthole '

whom merry could not mollify. whilea *Odd •
dote homage to the great heart that ls forever* •

Seri Abraham Lincoln tests- *Afterlife& fitful ,f re, ha , sir cps well." liltw, rk on earth is.doce...
do cowl of roses, no bed orluxurlons down wag
that *kith pillared has emblem head, during ths - -

four eteninti years of hie public-ministry. No :

doubt , Is worn and Jo.ed spirit panted for tepees. ,-.-1-e nno he' e felt, as the clouds lifted tirot4 him,rod the horizon of the futurewas all aglow irtill -
tie rpotaterti the ratting day, that he was &boat "

r,e' ter inn lb.+ tut fruition el his lungeberished.
borer of , a ransomed and remettf4 land, He hal ..ar• lady senlid a height from which the eye 0f •Itta taiyht sweep the boundless panorama of • ,h ..., s, omits', tart la the nur se of nolvemd 'b roLer hood-its brown forests and gatdaearladto-to-tale. bathed In the tea...full surokine as 4ale.pica in ,he quiet sequoia of nature-its lake. -

seal turn allee with the gram:Lg. keels Of-Ma•• - ',.

a tirdant and industrious commerce-.as pistol ••-• •
Hapless with golden for testa-dad , sae --- L.
WI spinal of• the multitudinous sitlagr, • "the resters of tramp and the homes or ,-• ' •
learning Red the mechanic/ ' atts,pdatisipto thesties. But tt, was Declare* so eats, Me .•

that wet • fah such a vision misbehave fere- • •

elowewed. another and a more enduringwas to- • 'mediaehim it*a its cold embraoalla ale unoonsett ,
..,o, V/Iljl.ll 1.0111111,g, and woken' a swags* dal: -. r •

the very hoer of his triumph-Sts- ma darkened,' •

rs• andre-tearce Iy00 Odes 01:1 SA uneasy creek -: ' • '
-woh so lamentations and nee. wail of woe... .
toha, town gheset.teesklaa farewells-re* disturb :,...,his Mishit n as hero...owe night-hue branon...v-14,4 bite-ter a monoat of.re pats from amereatedr.'.certe-and in the prow -Lee of thepeople whom ha " ..'Laved.. With sat 11,tie to fear. he could necears ne -..ends a lisrpl. r exodus. Bow marked theMid,

,
;.• ;

trut Naas.. Ws own lan home. and thelasatist..o• -

the f trbfic this of the Rebel chief, whoosertoludi.; . •
Leos eta rave either lOsp.rea the blow, or streogyo , ,f.tali, he talon that reached Ma iife-ilorsham Lis.' ..,:"‘
cede, who Ir. v. e Juju.ed a humanbeingorybinat tha •0,

Ins heart,urof his triumnh. elm no race Lma la Ins and so hit; but clarity and Ind. • .."

rttenewe-fot Ms savants spun tos lags -and dedcre ,von•lott.a, with the Mood of kill a minion f, : '!teepee en Ina I ande,flylnglike a thief Inthe utak!' .- a;` .
thretf.h dieoutlays LI Is wain.at.tl oattnted ter..-;:--the etas tateill• 1[4411110, Without even onemealy., -• •

*Cott at retistatee. It had. been totter. fa Idit , ,
hirer. if he boo dat toe even as 'he lived The ,:, I-
get lea of lil referabvt elms under tia sublime , ~'story Cl the fight analfall •-ftheapostate ardeuricst- a',,'ar hen er temerrd tut notdsoo syed. Leplunged oresthe iary ctat too tietionas • f hear eta -Math hideous .--

ruin awlcorebuitom ?iiidove paith,und Maw,' ''4 ~

eLook through ho wildaarcby. Itwaarmervol. ..1for the guilty leader of MI not ter Intern-lie ro-a°lye erti eyes a lowardeep,wlerathadljaity ofthe role muse can sever roach blm.
/I,slibett.' boosted armee I 'obit of the gentle"'-'

I Ulf °IN teat I tre stain of Innocent Wand Is Old -.-thy hard. No wldow's tear-noorphse wail shell -everwtumble thy rote. No spoiling struggle ...-.

between the car Bitting cretins of matey Sad of ' '-'--•justioe, shall smart thee mots. Thou, butt bat -, .4gong to awell the long pence- salon of that noble
~armY of martyrs, who left their prisms in at . .

the fatallr boerd toperish for the taltit in fimttir. " '."'

ern Ourgeors. art* Warethere bores unburied; on - .1Wei with °runtime grave* theSolithst theyhavo,Mon sad watered atm Wrytheir on& Thnu. Maito, cc, 'Mon art not One to memory. Tits -.• better
~. ,

-

favors of Mmatiod live en berend the grata. .••a
. Teethe. death embers to thelife that willbed, dtg

,'L..I Ina :deeds slit rot die withthee, nor the-cense or . .
natitnorbith was amid at La the mortal Veer '''

that: Werth** low. What though ,nor loutptimelt, • incroumnshall arts• tomato the twoulchetesad t 13elite taluture timed, the broad huntantkyodus -

true? nobility- af eoul,tte mmleralltra Is sneeleim• '' '-'-'

thari ter eteconfrostosof his handiest elide% lave--'::cro.said.tho,anduteted and ono-weedingabed 011Tr,.4thepra r,,as the...Marioman." What tholghthe ~..,curio woodlandcemetery thataheiterathy taardna. '`"

tv4l WS the pilgrim scribe lerify.stradechuadi...iit
5 ..o iso partly cenotaph-no otteriap-savatheree.h...lwt, the head of *newton plants. or SUSof Pa., , .tare. shed, Upenthe 641-owed ottsuol that mull '. ' ,4
.by :either plaee. What thengh the museof 11110,, ..t ,' •

riMainterigtlitarietirelif act,,fetrit .l7= Ultra,','",sheen the.privitege ef•promottas the heptagon es "
tit- tt MS% elmuf.fell to record the gala aeries.Kmiec virtues thatelnuee rotted dealsad/ 1."0,,1andsluing f an the glue of ymorels

~a CbtOnidetmess faithful thatwill tare thywow '‘'' ' '.gip where history now leave ft. The pan attain ' ' O-,
ctiidlagAsset wilt writs it in the chancery 0f.1 ,̀„, ~•Ilitnten„whlle Ihe lips ofehtldhood wilt be tatight.

_toirreat the (rule tale,until memoryshall mail 4 '‘'.

.1510010dchren lightof tradition, and romegyeliaa l '-'trial*thystoty fortta theme Bet leasers tida., ,,r,":ewenow Inour own day and genaratlethe cot•ton gelds .andthe rice 'swamps or Use South, vetll .
, beavoeal .willi•, thy make, while the voles of thee, . ,•
• matt lorded white man -shall sw• HUM clienthat. r i
• rattly tltatimends Mon the lips of ,the dusky redid r.' ,or-the Irani*as he lightens his ehdlydaily •-- I
awes' because so longer unmanned-by esteems. •,.. =

titIOR bisidesplevenation. lituspriemsdltated Omit •`•

.le honorpith.good President who died to make r,
him frmr ,rhe mightlestvolearatm of moth hare C.
I,teFI thirtyto securea place In.to Um eatorlmi
and emamaof men, by daxellagerhiblaleasof.•-,,leloievratrtoeasier...Both afemplitan and Alm-

~lee ga whom veryarm.. had perished butfat •
Um armee of the leaned. have leash, topae... ,*
plumes - heir deeds and glory. In the Pock Amalfi ,oft:%de, and theunburied toterallefa of Mae. , ''.
eah tea Ilsbytoo, covered with load trains of sees
how x captives manacle,, and bound. and deepgod 'nogg to. Boer th. victors,. Wimple, or.
lerlT bna. as votive *fittings, to thy templet '.."
of vie bestial, god* It, was reserved fartoe., to.tind usurer road to tianS ,I, no ....to i,Otatinnatat. Nomournful trainofmime rable Viva' ' '
donee armee or degradesthy Ulu oh-the sub us. 4.....,gated are made free; andithe herett.ry b*sumdrops his galling chais and feels 'tat he be one
seers • man: Ifthegentusofeoutrureshould seektopteserve thysame, It will present thee Itfrom! theirallect posture. wed leading'by tha 4%14 - •wlttementle arriamtation, the entmatibbitdastillseeofa lobject,rsee, and lolled down tot:o'6o4m as, -

•free-Willoiratirld Wan tits stoma of MM.Oak-..: iwhole the common reilwr or meakiteL ,
•

~

, ,7

. : 50/tellAL LOCAL 'gnus& , r ,'' -

MOMSW. mai medical MeteRotthrtimeS ' ' _._Make th Amexicum e..eses , of yegion. wet;oace s 4 Akariumr- isoseetthekthellethi:Womb, inszetenty.ta. the4ll,,Pthe,..-,%met., -Ordenpron." eckeeSedto. ,4 1/Iyeth :,oesurthted leiter woof. Regreidet *we attki .t `..-aboetait mattes:' No thinsfileretethekr•.llo.l.$,-''. rtthereelslei gilded esteettle yetdi.,
- 114141 itiow4 Xt. foltiNrfiiit:,'-!r,No. LlS' Yakitik _strig!,'Antibeay. ww la Ili ~.,',cot With the"_oilloar news oftheagars-At- -ithlostild'asetile ithrithidr ofillii ottooleolow • ".-- '
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-
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